G nathostom a spinigerum is the m ajor causative ag en t o f human gnathostom iasis, a parasitic zoonosis w ith a gre at variety of c lin ica l m anifestations. G en erally, humans are infected by consum ption o f third-stage larvae (L3) o f G . spinigerum in infected hosts in the form of pa rtia lly cooked o r uncooked fo o d . Surveys of the contam ination o f G nathostom a spp. L3 in sw a m p eels are useful for prevention an d control o f diseases an d have been continuously perform ed in Thailand. The author perform ed a retrospective study on 3 3 previous cross-sectional surveys w ith g e o g ra p h ic a l d a ta an d the prevalence o f G nathostom a spp. L3 that covered 12 provinces in T hailand. The relation betw een rainfall (derived from the g e o g ra p h ic a l data) an d the prevalence of G nathostom a spp. L3 in sw a m p eels (derived from the overall infection rate o f G nathostom a spp. L3) w a s investigated. The leastsquare equation plot rainfall (y) versus prevalence (x) is y = 9 . 6 8 x + 1 ,0 3 5 .1 2 (r = 0 .8 3 ; p < 0 .0 1 ). A significant correlation w a s discerned betw een rainfall an d the prevalence of eel infection but not for the season o f the survey. Sim ilar to the previous study, the prevalence o f eel infection m ay de p e n d on rainfall rather than season. H ow ever, this study focused on only 3 3 cross-sectional surveys in Thailand; further sim ilar study in other countries to assess the correlation betw een rainfall an d the prevalence o f infection is required to substantiate this conclusion.
G nathostom a spinigerum est le p rin c ip a l ag e n t d e la gnathostom ose humaine, une zoonose pa rasita ire aux manifestations cliniques très variées. H abituellem ent, l'hom m e est contam iné p a r des larves d e stade 3 (L3) d e G . spinigerum d'hôtes infectés consom més crus ou insuffisemment cuits. La surveillance d e la contam ination des anguilles d 'e a u d o u ce p a r les L3 d e G nathostom a spp. p o u r la prévention et le contrôle d e la m a la d ie est m enée régulièrem ent en Thai lande. L'auteur a effectué une analyse rétrospective po rtan t sur les 3 3 précédentes surveillances en croisant les données gégra phiqu es et la prévalence des L3 d e G nathostom a spp. dans 12 provinces de Thaïlande. Il a étudié d e façon croisée la relation entre la pluviosité (y) et la pre va len ce d e L3 d e G nathostom a spp. chez l'a n g u ille (x) d 'o ù il ressort l'éq ua tion
Gnathostom a spinigerum is the major causative agent of human gnathostomiasis, a parasitic zoonosis with a great variety of clinical manifestations (Daengsvang, 1980; Daengsvang, 1986; Radomyos & Daengsvang, 1987) . Generally, humans are infected by consumption of third-stage larvae (L3) of G. spinigerum in infected hosts in the form of partially cooked or uncooked food. In general, this infection is found mainly in Asia and Latin America where raw and pickled fish are part of the diet (CDC, 1999) . The human infection with this parasite is fairly common in Thailand. Surveys of the contamina tion of Gnathostoma spp. L3 in swamp eels (Fluta a lb a ) are useful for prevention and control of diseases and have been continuously performed in Thailand. As the prevalence of G. spinigerum L3 infection was found to be higher in them than in other fish species, swamp eels are now considered the most important of this parasite's second intermediate hosts (Nuamtanong et al., 1998; Rojekittikhun et al., 1989) . Rojekittikhun et al. (1989) said that there was a seasonal varia tion on the intensity of parasite contamination in the swamp eels, infection abruptly decreased soon after the completion of the rainy season and started to rise when the rain had come. However, Saksirisampant et a l (2002a) reported that the intensity and prevalence of eel infection might also depend on rainfall, correspon ding to the life cycle of G. spinigerum , which requires fresh-water sources for development. Here, the rela tion between rainfall and the prevalence of G natho stom a spp. L3 in swamp eels was investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

S
ummary of the previous surveys in Thailand This study was designed as a descriptive retros pective study. The author performed the literature 401 
Note de recherche
Article available at http://www.parasite-journal.org or http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/parasite/2004114401 review on surveys of the contamination of G nathostom a spp. L3 in swamp eels in Thailand from a data base of the published works cited in the PubMed, MEDLINE, CAB Health Database, Science Citation Index and Thai Index Medicus. As a result of the lite rature review, four reports were recruited for further study.
Data of rainfall distribution of Thailand Data of rainfall distribution of Thailand were derived from the Royal Irrigation Department, Thailand. Ave rage yearly rainfall distribution images of Thailand are presented in Figure 1 (GIS picture, created by High Per formance Computing Center/NECTEC Thailand).
Study for the relation between rainfall and the preva lence of G n athostom a spp larvae The geographical data and the overall infection rate of G n athostom a spp L3 in all included reports were stu died. Rainfall was derived from the geographical data and the prevalence of G n athostom a spp. L3 in swamp eels was derived from the overall infection rate of G na thostom a spp. L3. Regression analysis was used for determining the correlation between rainfall and the prevalence of G nathostom a spp L3 in swamp eels. 
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(x) and the correlation coefficient (r) were calculated. All of the statistical analyses in this study were made using SPSS 7.0 for Windows.
RESULTS
A
ccording to this study, there have been four reports (Nuamtanong et al., 1998; Saksirisampant et al., 2002a; Saksirisampant et al., 2002b; Setasubun et al., 1991) on 33 cross-sectional surveys with geographical data and the prevalence of G nathos tom a spp. L3 that covered 12 provinces in Thailand. The prevalence rates of eel infections in the previous reports of Nuamtanong et al. (1998) , Saksirisampant et al. (2002a) , Saksirisampant et al. (2002b) and Setasubun et al. (1991) were 0 %-33.3 % (11 surveys), 7.0 %-38.3 % (12 surveys), 10 % -l4 % (three surveys) and 23.1 %-100 % (seven surveys) respectively. The relation between rainfall (derived from the geo graphical data) and the prevalence of G nathostom a spp. L3 in swamp eels (derived from the overall infec tion rate of G nathostom a spp. L3) is shown in Figure  2 . The least-square equation plot rainfall (y) versus pre valence (x) is y = 9.68.x + 1,035.12 ( r = 0.83; p < 0.01). The predicted prevalence of eel infection is shown in Figure 3 . Because the season of the survey might be another factor affecting the prevalence of G nathostom a spp L3 (Saksirisampant et al., 2002) , an additional ana lysis for the effect of this factor was performed. Accor ding to the analysis, there is no significant correlation between the prevalence of G nathostom a spp L3 and the season o f the survey ( r = 0.09; p = 0.61). n 1989 n , Rojekittikhun et al. (1989 said that the highest intensity of G nathostom a spp L3 in the swamp eels could be detected during the rainy season. Sak sirisampant et al. (2002) recently mentioned for the possible effect of rainfall on the prevalence of eel infec tion. The goal o f this study was to investigate the rela tion between rainfall and the prevalence of G n atho sto m a spp L3 in swamp eels. The present study retrospectively combined the 33 cross-sectional surveys conducted thus far with the geographical and preva lence data of G nathostom a spp L3 from 12 provinces in Thailand. The relation between rainfall (derived from the geographical data) and the prevalence of G nathostom a spp. L3 in swamp eels (derived from the overall infection rate of G nathostom a spp. L3) was investigated. According to this study, a significant correlation was discerned between rainfall and the prevalence of eel Parasite, 2004, 11, 401-404 N ote de recherche T his study c a n co n firm the e ffe ct o f rainfall o n th e p re v a le n ce o f Gnathostoma sp p L3 in th e sw am p e e ls (S a k sirisa m p a n t et al., 2 0 0 2 a ). In this study, in fe ctio n p re v a le n ce co rrela ted sign ifican tly w ith rainfall b u t n o t w ith sea so n , w h ich su g g ests that th e p re v a le n c e o f in fe ctio n a m o n g e els d o e s n o t d ep en d s o n sea so n . In d eed , th ere w as a re p o rt o n th e e ffe ct o f s e a s o n o n th e in ten sity b u t n ot fo r the p rev alen ce o f e e l in fectio n (R ojekittikh u n et al., 1 9 8 9 ). Sim ilar to th e p rev io u s study (Sak sirisam p an t et al., 2 0 0 2 a ), th e p re v a le n c e o f e e l in fe ctio n m ay d e p e n d o n rainfall ra th er th an s e a s o n . T h e re fo re , co n sta n t surveys o f G nathostom a sp p . L3 co n ta m in a tion and con trol o f co n su m p tio n o f sw am p e els during th e h eav y rainfall p eriod are reco m m en d ed . H ow ever, this study fo cu s o n o n ly 3 3 cro ss-sectio n a l surveys in T h ailan d ; fu rther sim ilar study in o th e r co u n tries to a sse ss th e co rrela tio n b e tw e e n rainfall an d th e p re v a le n ce o f in fe ctio n is req u ired to su b stan tiate this co n c lu sio n .
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